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Open House at Men's Dorm Highlights Parents Day 
Parents To Be Guests 
At Activities, Oct. 18 
^'W^^ 
FIRST WING of men ' s res idence newly e rec ted on South Campus 
Vol. XXVIII No . l Marian College, Indianapol is October 16, 1964 
Administration, Faculty Welcome 
Twelve New Members to Staff 
Administration and faculty have 
added 12 new members this fall. 
Sister Maragret John, a former 
mathematics teacher a t Our Lady 
of Angels and Sceclna high schools, 
is Marian's new bursar. She re-
ceiver her B.S. from Marian and 
her M.S. in education from Butler 
University. Sister Mary Esther, 
former bursar and college treasur-
er, now acts as full-time treasurer. 
Miss Patricia Jeffers is admis-
sions officer, a new administrative 
post this year. An employee in the 
registrar's office since her gradua-
tion from Marian in 1959, she has 
spent summers in graduate study 
in theology a t Ottawa University, 
Canada. 
Sister M. Laurita, former prin-
cipal of St . Mary Academy, is di-
rector of secondary education. A 
graduate of Mt. Mercy College, 
Pittsburg, she holds an M.S.S. 
from the University of Cincinnati, 
and has done g r a d u a t e Mrork in 
education at Butler University. 
She has assumed department re-
sponsibilities previously held by 
Sister M. Hortense, now principal 
of Rex Mundi High School, Evans-
ville. 
Miss Emilie C. Murray, a Mari-
an graduate, has joined the Eng-
lish department faculty. A Ph.D. 
candidate in Comparative Litera-
ture at Vanderbilt University, she 
was the recipient of a two-year 
NDEA fellowship, the first teach-
ing assistantship in Humanities 
ever awarded by Vanderbilt, and 
a research fellowship. 
F a t h e r George W. Elford, in-
s t ruc to r In theology, is a g radu-
a t e of St. Melnrad Seminary and 
is complet ing his mas te r ' s w^ork at 
Bu t l e r Univers i ty . F a t h e r Elford 
has t augh t a t Cha ta rd and Scecina 
Memorial high schools and is now 
an ass is tant pas to r a t Holy Tr in-
i ty. 
Father Bernard Head, assisting 
in the thology department, has an 
M.A. and S.T.L. from Catholic 
University, an M.S. from Butler, 
and an M.A. from Notre Dame. He 
continues to teach at the Latin 
School where he formerly served 
as full time instructor. 
Also a part-time instructor is 
Mr. Donald Herring, who is teach-
ing newswriting. Mr. Herring was 
graduated from Butler with a 
journalism degree and is assistant 
city editor for The Indianapolis 
Star. 
Mrs. Margaret Reisler, who has 
(Continued on page 3) 
Enrollment Figures 
Reach Record High 
The presence of 348 freshmen 
has created a lively atmosphere 
on Marian's campus. This year's 
freshman class, as well as the to-
tal enrollment, 942, is the largest 
so far in the college's history. 
Seniors this year total 130 mem-
bers, 57 men and 78 women. Jun-
iors number 112, 46 men and 66 
women; the sophomores 144, 52 
men and 92 women. There are 112 
freshmen men and 236 women, in-
cluding 51 nurses from St. Vin-
cent Hospital. Special, evening 
and Saturday students, 53 strong, 
and 55 at the Oldenburg branch 
of the college complete the roster. 
The Indianapolis Catholic schools 
have sent 141 new faces to Mar-
ian: Cathedral 31; Ladywood 2; 
Latin School 1, Sacred Heart 25; 
St. Agnes 29; St. Mary's 12; and 
Scecina 41. The city's public 
schools a r e responsible for 15: 
North Central 5; Ben Davis, 
Shortridge, Arsenal Technical, 
Pike, and Arlington each sent 1; 
and George Washington and 
Broad Ripple each sent 2. 
One-hundred six freshmen come 
from other Indiana Catholic and 
public schools. Next to Indiana, 
(Continued on page 3) 
Parents of Marian students will 
be the first public tourists of the 
month-old men's residence wing, 
as part of the Parents' Day pro-
gram, Sunday, Oct. 18. 
Facing north, into the South 
Campus, this three-story structure 
of tan, Norman type brick, in 
modern architectural style, has 
been constructed and made ready 
for occupancy in less than six 
months a f t e r groundbreaking, 
Mar. 30. 
A 30-ft. asphalt driveway pro-
vides access from SOth Street. 
Residence director's office and 
suite, the reception room, the 
mail room with individual lock 
boxes are on the first floor. Upper 
floors are entirely devoted to stu-
dent rooms. 
Eighty-inch beds are supplied 
with hotel quality mattresses. 
Chest-type desks, with matching 
wardrobes and book cases, are of 
hardwood faced with walnut grain 
plastic laminate. 
Four basic color schemes m 
bedspreads and tack boards carry 
out a Grecian warrior theme in 
the draw draperies. 
Recreation l o u n g e , laundry 
facilities and mechanical installa-
tions are in the basement. 
Electrical heating is of the con-
veetor type, supplied with auto-
matic re-set thermostat. 
Signal and communications sys-
tem includes a buzzer at each 
student desk. 
Tours are also scheduled for 
both north and south campuses 
at large. 
Mass at 10 a.m. will begin the 
activities of the day and a buf-
fet brunch will follow. 
Mary Johnson, president of the 
Student Board, will open the 2 
p.m. assembly in the auditorium. 
Monsignoir Francis J. Reine, col-
lege president, and Mr. Frank 
Mivec, president of the Parents 
(Continued on page 5) 
Mereditli Willson Cives 
"Musicalecture" Program 
Meredith Willson and his wife, 
Rini, will bring their many-sided 
talents to Marian College, 8:15 
p.m., Oct. 17 for the annual Pro-
gram of Distinction. 
Noted for his musical comedy 
hits, "The Music Man," "The Un-
sinkable Molly Brown," and his 
most recent hit, "Here's Love," 
Mr. Willson has also appeared as 
the star of his own summer TV 
series, and written marches, an-
thems, and musical scores for 
films. 
Rini, an accomplished concert 
singer, adds the sparkle of her 
lively personality to the hiimorous 
philosophy of her husband. 
The two combine to present a 
"musicalecture," a refreshing mix-
ture of humor, comment and Mr. 
Willson's music. 
This is the second performance 
at Marian for the Willsons, who 
appeared in 1961 for the Program 
of Distinction,- sponsored annually 
by the Parents and Friends Or-
ganization and the Indianapolis 
chapter of Marian Alumni. 
PROGRAM OF D I S T I N C T I O N fea tures Meredi th and Rini Willson. 
Series Presents Faculty, Guests 
"The Christian Man in the Mod-
ern World" presents a different 
guest speaker each week. Coming 
(Continued on page 5) 
Dutch Mime Featured 
NEW FACULTY members ( l e f t ) : Sister Margaret John, Miss Murray , and Sis ter M. Lau r i t a ( s e a t e d ) , 
and Mr. Commons; ( r i g h t ) Miss Jeffers and Mrs. Reisler ( s e a t e d ) . F a t h e r Head and F a t h e r Elford 
The Adult Education Division is 
presenting six different lecture 
series this fall. These eight week, 
non-credit courses are offered 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
from Oct. 1 to Nov. 24. 
CO ^ ucteTC ;rJacu::r"T^: ^^ Nov. 5 convocation 
New Mathematics" by Sister Flor- Frans Reynders, Dutch-born 
ence Marie, which explains the 
kind of mathematics now being 
taught, supplements the series 
given last spring with independent 
material. 
Sister Clarence Marie pilots 
"Books and A u t h o r s , " analyzing 
the -works of wr i te rs , such as Rob-
er t Fros t and C. S. Lewis. 
Father Charles A. Frazee, after 
12 months in the Middle East, 
treats "Countries of the East Med-
iterranean," discussing current 
problems of Greece, Turkey, Cy-
prus, Israel, and the Arab nations. 
Thursdays , F a t h e r A l b e r t 
Ajamie, pas tor of Holy Angels 
parish, conducts "Mass Comment-
a to r Tra in ing Course . " This course 
p repa res lay men to lead the con-
grega t ion in par t ic ipa t ion a t Mass. 
mime, will appear at a convoca-
tion Nov. 5. Mr. Reynders is a 
talented interpreter of pantomime, 
an art which throws t h e entire 
burden of expression on use of 
body and face. 
In addition to performing, Mr. 
Reynders does free-lance scenic 
and costume designing and light-
ing direction for theater, tele-
vision, and motion pictures. 
Since 1959, Mr. Reynders has 
performed under the auspices of 
the Art Program of the Associa-
tion of American Colleges, and has 
since visited campuses a n d uni-
versities all over the nation. Be-
cause most of his program en-
cores are on-the-spot improvisa-
tions, the audience will have the 
opportunity to suggest different 
subjects . ( P i c t u r e on p a g e 5 ) 
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Jn We jemotiam 
An automobile accident on Cold Springs 
Road, Indianapolis, Sept. 27, took the life 
of Dolores Niehaus, Marian College fresh-
man from Cincinnati. 
Although the school year had barely be-
gun, many of us, freshmen and upperclass-
moxi alike, feel as though we knew her 
well. Through her animated actions and 
warm, lively manner, she stood out in the 
crowd of unfamiliar faces. 
The third eldest of seven children, Do-
lores was an active member of the Math-
ematics Club and Science Club at Seton 
High School. Her major academic interests 
were history, English, and mathematics, in 
which she intended to major at Marian. 
She was home-room president of her fresh-
man class, and city-wide treasurer of Stu-
dents for Decent Styles. Her free time 
preferences were dancing, tennis, ice-skat-
ing, and swimming. 
A special tribute at the funeral Mass, 
St. Teresa's Church, Cinncinnati, was the 
presence of Monsignor Reine, president, in 
the sanctuary and singing by 17 Marian 
men. 
Faculty members and students who could 
not attend funeral services joined together 
in offering a Solemn Requiem Mass in the 
college chapel. 
Dolores Niehaus 
Open Letter to Students 
I would like to take this opportu-
nity, on behalf of myself and the en-
tire Student Board, to welcome all of 
you students back to Marian. 
As the freshmen may remember, 
I referred in an earlier letter to one 
basic objective of the Student Board 
—^that of making college life a grow-
ing experience and a well-rounded 
proposition. Well, I would like to re-
iterate to all the students of Marian 
this same objective. Now, to me, this 
can be done only by creating at Mar-
ian an atmosphere that will stimu-
late intellectual, social and spiritual 
growth. In order to do this we must 
be aware of your needs, and the only 
way that we will ever really recognize 
your needs is if you tell us. 
I would like to say, too, that the 
Student Board needs you to be inter-
ested in it—just as the Board will be 
interested in you and your needs. My 
hope is that as many people as pos-
sible will co-operate with the Student 
Board in making 1964 a year of great 
growth for Marian. 
Mary Johnson 
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Election-A Battle 
For Mens Minds 
In about three weeks the American 
people will go to the polls to cast 
their ballot for the candidate of their 
choice. Perhaps, in some instances, 
it will be the candidate of their preju-
dice. 
The importance of the individual 
vote cannot be overemphasized. It is a 
power yielded from a struggle against 
tyranny, promulgated to a people un-
knowing of actual oppression, and yet 
fearing its ever pervading reaches. 
This tyranny is of a new and different 
kind than that of the colonials who 
stood behind the walls of Concord. We 
have the threat of ideologicol domi-
nance—a battle for men's minds. 
This issue has entered into the cur-
rent campaign. With each party ac-
cusing the other of Communism, the 
citizens have no idea whom to trust, 
or whether there is anyone to trust, 
thus breeding a certain uncertainty. 
However, the voter, directed by his 
conscience, must emerge and must 
voice his opinion. He has the power to 
suppress suppression. RespK)nsible cit-
izenship jdelds responsible leadership 
for responsible government. —m. b. 
Tempus Fugit— 
Invitation 
With this issue, the Phoenix begins 
its 28th year of publication and cir 
culation. Geared to the student body, 
it carries news and features for the 
information and entertainment of its 
readers. More important, it is a ve-
hicle for student opinion. Therefore, 
The Phoenix invites student letters 
and contributions with the intent of 
prnting them — space permitting. 
(Note: No unsigned articles acknowl-
edged.) The Editors 
Faculty and student express their deep-
est sympathy . . , 
to Sister Vivian Rose and Sister Mary 
Esther, each of whom mourns the 
death of a sister. 
to the Sisters of St. Francis on the death 
of Sister Mary Aurelia, former As-
sistant Mother General, and Sister 
Mary Alacoque, counsellor, who 
served on Marian College Board of 
Trustees 1950-62. 
to Mr. Harry Manning, campus mainte-
nance employee, on the death of his 
mother. 
School is now a month old. Behind 
us lie the welcome-back convocations 
and orientations with their barrage of 
speeches. Ahead, there are eight 
months of long and tedious study 
awaiting our efforts. 
Being that four weeks into the 
school year, undoubtedly there are a 
few who are behind already. Maybe 
there are some unfortunates who 
havent yet started. Then there might 
be a few who are a "chapter or two 
ahead." 
These, my friends, are the wise 
ones. They know the importance of 
time and how to budget it well. It is 
one of the riddles of the ages whose 
answer we wish we could disclose, 
but we'll have to find it first. 
Time is a very relative thing; man's 
whole life is measured by it and 
geared to it. For some it seems too 
short; for some it's not short enough; 
for some it's an eternity. 
No matter what its length, it's how 
much we put into it. As Napoleon 
said, "The reason I beat the Austrians 
was that they didn't know the value 
of five minutes." 
—m. b. 
Revised OrlentatLon. Program, 
InLtiation Welcome Freshmen 
A revised orienitation program in conjunction with the annual initiation famil-
iarized this year's freshmen with college life and welcomed them to Marian. 
After studying former procedures, members of the Student Board launched an 
expanded orientation program. It began in the summer with letters to incoming fresh-
men from, upperclassmen and five days of preregistratdon and tours. The first week of 
school activities for the freshmen opened on Sunday afternoon with a session con-
ducted by the Board members. That evening the freshmen were honored with a buffet 
dinner followed by a hootenjany. Highlights during the week included an administration 
tea introducing members of the faculty and initiation. 
Climaxing the initiation week was the Beanie Bounce at which freshmen became 
fuiU-fledged members of the student body during a unique awards ceremony. 
With few exceptions, the freshmen enjoyed the new program and feel that it was 
successful in incorpiorating them into the student body and in helping them to adjust to 
the daily routine. 
Barb Brown: The initiation and Beanie Bounce were, in my opinion, greatly successfu)!. 
The hard work of the officers and committee was clearly evident throughout the pro-
gram. 
Paula Peterfeso: I classify the Freshmen Orientation as a very helpful "get-iacquiainted" 
and introductory program. This year's orientation was handled extremely well, con-
trasted with the possibilities of other orientations. The freshmen class as a whole did 
not resent their odd duties but realized their purpose as helping us feel a part of Maar-
ian College. I think, though, that if the orientation were a few days shorter, it would 
have been better. The last few days were begining to drag on both freehmen and sopho-
mores. I would also criticize certain sophomores (but very few in number) for carry-
ing their tricks too far. Constant picking at freshmen by one certain individual creates 
ill-feeling if not just a personal dislike for the person. This was not the object of the 
orientation, I am sure. 
The Friday night program was wonderful! 
Kathy Donahue: I thought the orientation program was a great success. It appeared 
to be very well planned and did accomplish, f oir me at least, its purpose of getting fresih-
men acquainted with all phases of Marian life. The initiation was very clever. 
David Walker: The orientation program, in my opinion, was excellent. The activities, 
such as the mixers and the picnic, gave everyone a chance to make new acquaintances 
and to just have a great time. Everyone here is so friendly that I feel like I have known 
them all my life. 
As many of the upperclassmen have 
probably discovered by now, there have 
been numerous changes in the location of 
various offices in the administration biuld-
ing. Contrary to prevalent opinion, such 
changes were effected not for the purpose 
of creating confusion and causing delay, 
but rather for the purpose of creating a 
more logical order in the grouping of 
offices; e.g., all faculty members of the his-
tory department have their offices in Room 
212. New home of the English department 
is Room 211; languages offices are located 
in 210. 
The seminar room has been moved from 
212 to 314; business administration of-
from 301 to 308. Room 301 is now the 
private student conference room. 
The faculty committee room is located 
opposite Monsignor Doyle's office near the 
chapel entrance, in Room 102. 
F Y I 
By way of explanation to the freshmen 
(and to one certain new part-time instruc-
tor who finds Marian's and Park School's 
conflicting systems of bells confusing), if 
you hear a series of bell-like tones and it 
is not time for class to begin or for class 
to end, and if no one jumps up and begins 
gathering his possessions and shrieking 
"Fire!" and if it's not time for the Good 
Humor truck, then chances are that you 
are hearing the rather complex teacher-
calling system, "Auto-Call." Through this 
system, each faculty member is assigned 
a signal composed of bell tones arranged 
in a distinct pattern of . . . tones . . . and 
. . . intervals and . . . well, anyway, don't 
worry about it. It 's not for you. 
F Y I 
A separate Admissions Office has been 
set up in Clare Hall, in the small parlor 
to the left of Mrs. Sohied's office. There 
Miss Jeffers is in charge of the handling 
of all applications from incoming students, 
all college information correspondence, and 
all student records. 
F Y I 
Another welcome addition is that of the 
new mailing room located between the 
Perc and the bookstore. Here Sister John 
LaSalle is in charge of weighing and stamp-
ing outgoing mail and packages. 
The mail processing having been dele-
gated to its own special room, new par-
titioning now divides the Business Office 
into treasurer and bursar's offices. 
Reduced Rates 
Clowes Memorial Hall, Butler Uni-
versity, has extended its third ter-
race student area privileges to stu-
dents of Marian at the student price. 
It would be open to Marian students 
for purchase one week prior to the 
performance date; and of course sub-
ject to ticket availability. Proper ID 
will be necessary. 
l/Uedcli 
Miss Janet Lang ex '65, to Mr. Daniel 
J. Kortenkamp, Church of the Nativity, 
Dubuque, Iowa, Aug. '22. 
Miss Mary Frances Beckmeyer '62, to 
Mrs. James J. Divita, St. Mary's Church, 
Decatur, Ind. Aug. 22. 
Miss Beverly A. Hilby '64, to Mr. Michael 
M. Minter, Our Lady of Lourdes Church, 
Indianapolis, Aug. 22. 
Miss Ruth Ramsdell '59, to Mr. Norman 
C. Haas, Immaculata Chapel, University 
of San Diego, Calif. 
Miss Jane Ann Deters '63, to Mr. Arthur 
Scott Stacey, Dayton, Sept 5. 
Miss Judith Ann Harmon, to Mr. William 
Rathz '62, Our Lady of Lourdes, Sept. 12. 
Miss Kathleen O'Connor '62, to Lt. Ger-
ald Henry Greene Jr., Blessed Sacrament 
Chapel, Sept. 12. 
Miss Magnolia Jane Hardin to Mr. 
Michael Lee Werner '63, St. Christopher's 
Catholic Church, Speedway, Aug. 8. 
Miss Margaret Ann Knoll '63, to Mr. 
Paul Donis, St. Joan of Arc Church, In-
dianapolis, June 13. 
Miss Rosemary Annarino ex '64, to Mr. 
L. William Logan, St. Mary's Church, In-
dianapolis, June 27. 
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Men Move Into New Residence 
John fyzik, freshman, enjoys the honor of being the first occupant 
arrival at the Men's Residence Hall. Helping with his load is his 
brother Jim, while his parents, sharing John's excitement, wait at the 
entrance. 
In 1954, Marian College officially 
accepted male students for the 
first time. This year, a decade 
later, the Marian campus first ac-
cepted male residents. The estab-
lishing of the Men's Dorm marks 
the greatest step to date in Mar-
ian's development since the school 
became coeducational. From now 
on, the men of Marian will have to 
take a great deal of interest in 
campus affairs. 
The Men's Residence Hall, as 
yet unnamed, is a trim, three-
story building with spacious rooms 
and modern facilities. Single and 
double rooms, for a capacity of 
seventy-five residents, a r e fur-
nished with a bed, desk, bookcase, 
wardrobe, and tack-board for each 
student. The resident lounge, 
when completely furnished, will 
have vending machines, a piano, a 
television, and a pool table. An-
other lounge is reserved for visi-
tors. 
Of the 59 students staying in 
the dorm this year, 42 are fresh-
men. Upperclassmen include: 4 
sophomores, 5 juniors, and 8 sen-
iors. 
Geographically, Indiana has the 
largest representation with 34; 111-
Governor's Award 
Names Mrs. Scott 
Leading Student 
Mrs. Gloria Scott, faculty mem-
ber of Marian's biology depart-
ment, was honored Sept. 23 by 
Gov. Mathew E. Welsh as Indi-
ana's most outstanding female 
Negro student. 
The governor's award, present-
ed at a - one^day conference on 
civil rights at the Indiana World 
War Memorial, was based on aca-
demic achievement, personal qual-
ities, and leadership potential. 
Mrs. Scott, on study leave last 
year, is a candidate for the doc-
torate in higher education at In-
diana University. 
Airs. Snellenburg Assumes 
Position of Residence Director 
The opening of the men's dorm 
on South Campus this year oc-
casioned the establishment of a 
new office—that of Men's Resi-
dence Director. The office is held 
by Mrs. Helen Snellenburg. 
Mrs. Snellenburg is a native 
Hoosier, whose early home was 
near Crawfordsville. She attended 
Indiana University from 1922 to 
1926. Then she taught in the 
Crawfordsville elementary school 
system for several years. 
After moving to Indianapolis in 
1941, she worked as an insurance 
underwriter for Mutual Benefit 
Life. She held for a short time 
the office of Junior Red Cross Di-
rector for Marion County. From 
1958 to 1963, she was Assistant 
Manager and Counseling Coordi-
nator for Planned College Financ-
ing. For six months prior to her 
coming to Marian, she was resi-
dence director at the local YWCA. 
Mrs. Snellenburg has two chil-
dren, a son in Cincinnati and a 
daughter in Indianapolis, and 
three grandchildren. 
Dave Jonta Breaks Security; 
Invades Beatles' Motel Room 
Editor's note: This event oc-
curred during the short visit of 
the Beatles in Indianapolis, for 
their appearance at the State Fair, 
Sept. 5. 
by David Jonta, '66 
Reproduced by permission of 
The Indianapolis Star. 
I broke the Beatles' "security". 
The challenge wasn't so much 
seeing the Beatles as seeing if I 
could get into the lair of the most 
publicized group in the history of 
show business. 
Three buddies and I, having 
mentally mapped the logical one-
night Beatles' residence here yes-
terday, sped to the Speedway Mo-
tel. 
Not being touched by Beatle-
mania, our original mission was 
to observe the screaming horde 
and perhaps chuckle a little. 
But, despite our aloofness, we 
found it difficult to sit in the rel-
atively isolated (save for 26 police 
cars) parking lot at the motel at 
1 a.m. and be passive spectators 
at the biggest attraction ever. 
When the Beatles were whisked 
in by police and brought to a 
screaming halt before the motel, 
my buddies and I found ourselves 
jostling among the crowd with no 
ess fervor than they. Along with 
50 or 75 others, we got our first 
big treat, we walked with the 
Beatles into the motel. 
But you could only go so far. 
When the police stopped us at the 
bottom of the stairway, we either 
had to watch from afar or test 
the security. 
We decided to test the security. 
It took but little time for me 
to notice that the stairway lead-
ing to the second floor had been 
left lightly guarded after the 
Beatles' passes. We went up. 
On the second floor we went 
quite unnoticed, even when I 
peaked around the corner and 
stubbed my toe on a serving tray 
which held napkins, a dish and 
glasses. 
W e all had the same idea at the 
same time. 
Egged on by my buddies, I bal-
anced the tray on my hand and 
confidently accosted an English 
traveling companion of the famed 
visitors. 
"Did they order something?" he 
inquired, puzzled. 
''Of course they did," I retorted. 
He opened the door, oblivious to 
the vigorous yells of the motel 
manager from below "Don't let 
him in, don't let him in!!" 
The crowd, now watching from 
the parking lot, yelled encourage-
ment. My friends shouted: "You 
did it, boy, you did i t!" 
My ego bolstered, I shuffled in-
to the room and gazed around in 
triumph. 
Only the Beatles w^eren't there! 
It was the room of the singers' 
staff. The Beatles were next door. 
Still pleased however, I popped 
from the room and waved at the 
crowd below. 
Not so pleased, I was promptly 
apprehended by the gendarmes. 
They let me go—after a while. 
A good while. 
Mrs. Snellenburg 
New Faculty 
(Continued from page 1) 
had her own radio program and 
for three years appeared on tele-
vision programs, is t e a c h i n g 
Speech and Oral Interpretation. 
Mrs. Reisler received her B.A. de-
gree from Brenau College, Ga., 
and has done graduate Mrork in 
speech and drama at Butler. Ac-
tive in the local Civic Theatre, she 
has twice received the Best Actress 
award. 
Mr. Charles E. Haines, art di-
rector at Crosley Broadcasting 
Company, is teaching art appreci-
ation. Mr. Haines received his 
B.A. and master's degrees both in 
Fine Arts and Art History from 
Indiana University. Before enter-
ing TV, he v/as a free-lance com-
mercial artist. 
Evening division, under the di-
rection of Miss Mary Haugh, has 
two new lecturers: Sister Agnes 
Regina, with an M.A. in education 
inois 6, Ohio 4, Pennsylvania 3, 
New Jersey 2, New York 2, and 
Massachusetts, Kentucky, Kansas, 
Delaware, Florida, Michigan, Mis-
souri, and Minnesota each 1. 
The government of the dorm is 
under the Dorm Board, composed 
of 6 residents. The present mem-
bers were appointed by the dean 
of men to draw up a constitution 
and govern until an election of 
permanent board members can be 
held. 
The men's residence is a new 
venture for all concerned. For the 
freshmen, it is one phase of the 
unfamiliar college routine. For up-
perclassmen, it is a change from 
the greater freedom in off-campus 
living. And for the director of 
the dorm, it is the organization 
of a new body on campus in a new 
building. By working together, all 
those interested can form this 
latest campus innovation smoothly 
and effectively into an integral 
part of Marian College. 
Marian Co-sponsors 
CARavan of Music 
The Serendipity Singers and the 
George Shearing Quintet will per-
form at the Murat Theater, Oct. 
27, 8:30 p.m. 
Marian College is co-sponsoring 
the program, entitled "The Lively 
Ones", in conjunction with FORD 
CARavan of Music. 
Ford, long noted for its encour-
agement of education, is giving 
Marian a percentage of every tic-
ket sold. The proceeds will be used 
for the Men's Residence Hall. 
Three residents of the new dor-
mitory, Jim Fehlinger, Edward 
Dhondt, and Bill Cronin were 
given "Mustang" Fords to drive to 
assist in the publicity promotion. 
Prices for admission are $2.00, 
$2.75, and $3.75. Tickets may be 
obtained at the Claypool Ticket 
Agency and the Development Office 
on campus. 
Six Marian Alumni 
Receive JC Awards 
The 1965 edition of "Outstand-
ing Young Men of America" will 
include six Marian College grad-
uates. Sponsored by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, this annual 
biographical compilation gives rec-
ognition to young men between the 
ages of 21 and 36 who have at-
tained outstanding distinction in 
one or more fields of endeavor. 
Salected by a 13 man National 
Board of Editors are: Cornelius 
S. Howe, a representative of Pa-
cific Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany; Joseph R. Turk, an instruc-
tor in Russian language at Marian 
College; and Capt. Dan McCarthy, 
a medical doctor serving with the 
United States Army in Germany. 
Other Marian men so honored 
were: Richard F. Delaney of the 
Mead-Johnson Company, Evans-
ville; Lawrence J. Hammerstein, 
Jr., director of public relations, St. 
Mary's Hospital, Evansville; and 
Donald H. Winandy, registrar and 
director of admission, Lewis Col-
lege, Lockport, 111. 
Enrollment 
(Continued from page 1) 
Ohio has the largest representa-
tion with 21; Illinois 11; and 
Kentucky 10. New York, New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, 
Massachusetts, Florida, and West 
Virginia have all sent students, 
as have Nebraska and Wisconsin. 
from Xavier University, Cincinna-
ti, and Mr. James Commons, a 
graduate of Notre Dame with a 
B.S. in Commerce. 
Mr. Samuel Rhinesmith, who 
holds an M.A. from Butler, is or-
ganizing instrumental ensembles in 
preparation for a possible concert 
band and drum-and-'bugle corps. 
1' ^ mj^um 
Jim King, freshman, settles 
down to concentrated study in the 
peaceful solitude of his room. The 
room offers study sanctum as well 
as resident accommodation. 
Mail call is a time of turbulent 
indifference as depicted by Jim 
Fehlinger, counselor, as he cas-
ually sorts the mail. On the other 
hand, (see picture) Maury Bubb 
exemplifies a case of indifferent 
turbulence as he grabs vainly for 
his letter. 
No matter what they say, it is 
not totally a man's world, as Rich-
ard "Kelly" Chambers, freshman, 
would say confronting one of the 
intricacies of housekeeping. 
Ed Dhont, senior, and Ron 
Comeau, sophomore, investigate 
the wiring in hopes of accelerating 
the completion of the dorm buzzer 
signal system, which will summon 
a resident in the event of a phone 
call or a visitor. 
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Compliments of 
BOHLEN & BURNS 
Established 1853 
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS 
1308 N. Meridian St. 
l/lye J^alute 
the ^Jjedlanetd and vJ>u'dder6 o 
ike Vl/len,6 Kedidence ^Jdall 
CONGRATULATIONS 
Capital Building Supplies, Inc. 
432 S. Missouri ME. 5-1301 
Bu/7cf for Permanence and Beaufy 
F. A. WILHELM 
CONTRACTOR 
3914 PROSPECT FL 9-5411 
BEST" WISHES 
from 
HENRY C. SMITHER ROOFING CO., INC. 
6805 E. 32nd St. LI. 5-1304 
H. D. SCHNEIDER ELECTRIC CO., INC. 
ELECTRIC CONTRACTORS 
for the Men's Residence 
Extend Congratulations 
7420 Sargent Rd. Tl. 9-3235 
Compliments of 
BURNET-BINFORD LUMBER CO. 
1401 W. 30th St. WA. 6-3315 
WM. WAUGH & SON 
PAINTERS FOR THE MEN'S RESIDENCE 
424 N. 23rd Ave. 
Beech Grove, Ind. ST. 4-6004 
w< • ! • ] » DESIGN INC. 






CAPITOL GLASS CO. 
Hull St. LI. 7-5467 
EXCAVATION 
BY 
Kenneth Smock Excavating 
Co., Inc. 
1600 S. West St. 
ME. 6-5446 
Compliments of 
HESTON CONCRETE CO. 
Division of Shumaker Industries 
and 
Shumaker Brothers Industry 
1702 S. Reisner —:— ME. 9-3441 
PLUMBING 
by 
W. L. EVANS CO., INC. 
847 Earhart GL. 6-2485 
Central Indiana Hardware Co., Inc. 
sends 
BEST WISHES 
1134 E. 54th St. CL 3-6421 
CONGRATULATIONS 
from 
CAPITOL STEEL CORPORATION 
1604 W. McCarty St. ME. 9-2596 
PRE-CAST CONCRETE 
furnished by 
AMERICAN PRECAST CONCRETE, INC. 
1030 S. Kitley St. FL. 3-2118 
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Fellowships Available 
For Graduate Study 
Outstanding opportunities for 
fellowships and other financial aid 
toward graduate study are avail-
able to Marian students. Three of 
these, which have November dead-
lines, are the Woodrow Wilson 
a n d Danforth fellowships, a n d 
the Fulbright-Hayes scholarship. 
Other scholarships and grants may 
be secured through specific depart-
ments. 
Wilson fellowships are available 
to men and women interested in 
college teaching as a career. They 
include tuition, room and board, 
and books at the college of the 
student's choice for one year. 
Danforth fellowships, formerly 
awarded only to men, are now 
open to members of both sexes in-
terested in college teaching. While 
candidates for the Wilson fellow-
ship may be nominated by any in-
structor, candidates for Danforth 
must be nominated by Monsignor 
Doyle, campus representative. 
Pulbright-Hayes scholarships for 
study abroad are available to any 
student interested in graduate 
work, regardless of vocation. 
For all three grants, one must 
make application in the senior 
year. It is expected that the ap-
plicant have better than average 
grades and intend to enter grad-
uate school the following fall. 
This year, applications for the 
Wilson and Danforth fellowships 
must be made by Nov. 1, and for 
the Fulbright by Nov. 15. 
It is also important that the 
student take his graduate record 
examinations early so that they 
may be submitted along with his 
application. For further informa-
tion, contact Monsignor Doyle. 
Club Leaders 1964-65 
FRIENDS at last, after two -weeks of initiations, sophomores and 
freshmen co-operate to burn beanies at Beanie Bounce, Sept. 25. 
21 Foreign Students 
Broaden American 
Colleagues' Horizons 
Twelve countries of both hemis-
pheres are represented at Marian 
by twenty-one foreign men and 
women. While their national back-
grounds add dimension to the edu-
cation of Marian's American stu-
dents, they feel that they too are 
being enriched by contact with 
the United States. 
Mary Rose Lei, freshman soci-
ology major from Hong Kong, 
feels "American ways are very 
different but the instructors and 
students have been very kind." 
This year there are seven other 
new foreign students on campus: 
Hiroko Kawase and Chieko Ishii, 
Japan; Trung Nguyen, South 
Vietnam; Sister Adalaide, India; 
Mable Hernandez, Cuba; Peter 
Leiba, Trinidad; and Anne Wood, 
Republic of Panama. 
Keeping Up 
(JLet \ 0« 
by Mary Ann Drew 
wina 
Hey, Marianites, now that the 
freshmen are into the swing of 
college life, they'll see how the 
rest of us swing into fashions for 
fall. 
"Let's Svnng", and the succeed-
ing fashion news columns are 
going to keep us up on what's 
swinging, with previews of the 
new looks, highlights of the pres-
ent styles, fads, and fashions, and 
tips on how to take advantage 
of them on ANY budget. We'll 
discuss the latest in coats, dresses, 
hair care and styles, make up, 
boots, shoes, accessories you 
name it. 
Everything swings this season, 
and we'll have to move fast to 
keep up with it. 
Dances are no longer patterned 
steps, or spine splitting gyrations. 
They're a combination of swing-
ing movements that show off the 
new, loose, casual hair-dos and 
fall fashions to their best ad-
vantage. Sure, skirts are still 
short, but they're not tight. They 
fit to flatter any figure with a 
graceful freeness that swings. 
And girls, our crowning glory 
is truly that this '64-'65 season. 
Long or short, hair is clean and 
shinning, free and swinging. (100-
300 strokes a night with a stiff 
natural bristle brush and a good 
double sudsing shampoo—as often 
as necessary—keeps it that way. 
Not only are clothes and hair 
styles freer, so are the fashion 
minded individuals who want to 
stay that way — INDIVIDUAL!! 
There's such a wealth of swinging 
things to choose from, let's exer-
cise our freedom of choice this 
election year, and each create a 
look of her own, a flair, a per-
sonal style. 
Let's discuss this aspect of 
fashion in another issue. We'll get 
the fella's likes and dislikes, too, 
and their suggestions for a more 
feminine, a more attractive and a 
more swinging you!!! 
We would also appreciate your 
ideas, girls, your suggestions, your 
comments and your criticisms. 





Here for Your Holiday and Prom Corsages 
KIEFER FLORAL 
FREE DELIVERY 
2901 W. 16th St. 
ATTENTION, MARIAN! 
EAGLEDALE CAFETERIA . . 
Cordially Invites You to Try Our Delicious 
Food—Guaranteed to Satisfy College Appetites. 
Open until 8 p.m. Eagledale Plaza 
Dietetic Interns 
Conclude Course 
Four graduates of 1963 have 
recently completed their year of 
dietetic internship at hospitals ap-
proved by the American Dietetic 
Association. Mrs. Norma (Payne) 
Richardson was chosen as the out-
standing dietetic intern at Good 
Samaritan Hospital, Cincinnati, 
by members of the staff and fel-
low interns. She received the an-
nual Sister Romuald Merit Award 
in recognition. 
Kathleen Diener successfully 
completed her internship at St. 
Mary's Hospital, Rochester, Minn.; 
Mary Eileen Nees, at St. Louis 
University Hospitals; and Bar-
bara Wiwi, at Hines Veterans Ad-
ministration Hospital, Hines, 111. 
Lillie Moore, a graduate of June, 
1964, is now interning at Cook 
County Hospital, Chicago. 
ACS-SA 
PRESIDENT, Gary Hafner 
VICE PRESIDENT, Pete Method 
TREASURER, Paul Dynes 
SECRETARY, Fran Walker 
BOOSTER CLUB 
PRESIDENT, Tom Egold 
VICE PRESIDENT, Kathy 
Stapleton 
SECRETARY, Bev Freije 
TREASURER, Larry Zimmerman 
CSMC 
PRESIDENT, Ed Dhondt 
VICE PRESIDENT, Beverly Able 
RECORDING SEC, Betsy Krider 
CORRESPONDING SEC, Jane 
Westerman 
TREASURER, Jim Roth 
FRENCH CLUB 
PRESIDENT, Sally Myers 
VICE PRESIDENT, Susan Fox 
SECRETARY, Evelyn Looney 
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
PRESIDENT, Mary Jo Boyle 
VICE PRESIDENT, Sandi Ritter 
SECRETARY, Mary Stiles 
TREASURER, Betty Seufert 
LEGION OF MARY 
PRESIDENT, Ginny Mosele 
VICE PRESIDENT, Laura 
Schaffer 
SECRETARY, Geri Sanna 
TREASURER, Mary Stiles 
M-CLUB 
PRESIDENT, Chuck Federle 
VICE PRESIDENT, Mike Leonard 
SECRETARY, Fred Carr 
TREASURER, Jack Essling 
NCMEA 
PRESIDENT, Kathy Hunger 
SECRETARY, Bunny Nelson 
TREASURER, Mary Jo Boyle 
NFCCS 
SENIOR DELEGATE, Andrew 
Wagner 
JUNIOR DELEGATE, Evelynn 
Looney 
PLAYERS 
PRESIDENT, Jack O'Hara 
SECRETARY, Kathie McCarthy 
RED CROSS 
CHAIRMAN, Mike Schnelker 
Visiting UN Representative Describes 
Birth Pangs of Emerging Territories 
"Communists are far more ac-
tive in the United States than they 
are in Africa", declared Mr. God-
frey K. J. Amachree, noted diplo-
mat of the United Nations Secre-
tariat, during a speech delivered 
at Marian, Thursday morning, Oct. 
Mr. Amachree is the Under Sec-
retary of the U N Department of 
Trustiship for Non-Self Governing 
Na,tions. He formerly occupied the 
post of Nigerian Minister of Jus-
tice and Solicitor General of the 
Federation of Nigeria. 
Focusing his speech on the pirob-
lems of de-colonization, Mr. Ama-
chree traced the history of the 
non-independerut nations since the 
founding of the U.N. From 1945 
to 1955, no mations gained sover-
eignty. But in the following four 
y&ars twenty-six countries became 
self-governing. As of 1964, only 
sixteen territories under U.N. jur-
isdiction are lacking autonomy. 
Criticisms of new Aiirican na-
tions were given special attention. 
Instead of being trouble-makers, 
Mr. Amachree insisted that Afri-
can countries only protest when a 
threat to liberty is involved. The 
charge of Communist infiltration 
of Africa was also dismissed. 
"I know of no Communist gov-
ernment in Africa," said Mr. Ama-
chree. "I don't even know of a 
Communist party." 
Scottee Gleaners 
Your 1 Hour Cleaner 
2 7 8 8 La faye t te Rd. 
(Eagledale Plaza) 
3 5 3 5 S. East St. (Rd. 31 ) 
Mr. Godfrey Amachree 
Marian Lectures 
(Conti:%ued from, page 1) 
in this series are: Oct. 22 "Evolu-
tion and Pierre TeiUiard de Char-
din" by Father Henry Kenney, S, 
J., Xavier University, Cincinnati; 
Oct. 29 "Business Ethics" by Mr. 
Paul G. Pitz, American States In-
surance Company; Nov. 5 "Popu-
lation Control and Religion" by 
Dr. Paul Muller, chief of gyne-
cology and ohstretrics, St. Vin-
cent Hospital. 
A c o m p a n i o n series, "The 
Church," probes theological ques-
tions in light of recent teachings 
of the Church. 
The Mystical Body, Ecumenism, 
and the New Scripture Movement 
are the subjects to be discussed 
Oct. 22, Oct. 29, and Nov. 5. 
VICE CHAIRMAN, Dianne Ahern 
TREASURER, Dave Whitsett 
SEA 
PRESIDENT, Carol Goldschmidt 
VICE PRESIDENT, Mary Jane 
Scheidler 
SECRETARY, Alice Laker 
TREASURER, Barb Titzer 
SODALITY 
PRESIDENT, Marilyn Foltz 
VICE PRESIDENT, Bibiana 
Kisera 
DISCUSSION LEADER, Jody 
Peloza 
WARA 
PRESIDENT, Peggy Mader 
SECRETARY, Sue Charbonneau 
YCS 




TREASURER, Kathy Thornburgh. 
F r a n s Reynders, Dutchborn 




students honored on the Dean's 
List for II Semester, 1963-64 in-
clude the following: Sharon Coen, 
sophomore, 3.00; Patricia Felke, 
senior, 3.00; Judith Pille, junior, 
3.00; Ellen Scanlin, freshman, 
3.00; Donna Tatroe, senior, 3.00; 
Ann Treckman, freshman, 3.00; 
Frances Walker, sophomore, 3.00; 
Jane Ying, senior, 2,84; Karen Lee, 
freshman, 2.82; Marian Rivas, sen-
ior, 2.82; Mary Jo Scheidler, fresh-
man, 2.82; Kathy Young, senior, 
2.82; Barbara Franz, senior, 2.81; 
David Mader, senior, 2.81; Thomas 
Steiner, senior, 2.81; Thomas Al-
sop, junior, 2.80; Carol Russell, 
freshman, 2.77; Mary Ann Brewer, 
freshman, 2.70; Sandra Whitman, 
junior, 2.70; Peter Method, jun-
ior, 2.68; Miriam Kaeser, sopho-
more, 2.68; Jeanne Mouch, fresh-
man, 2.68; Edward Dhondt, jun-
ior, 2.66; Elaine Zimmer, fresh-
man, 2.64; Charlotte Coen, fresh-
man, 2.62; Mary Sue Steele, fresh-
man, 2.62; Mary Jo Boyle, junior, 
2.60; Theresa Catellier, senior, 
2.60; Jeanne Vigue, senior, 2.60; 
Cheryl Grady, freshman, 2.58; 
Helena Rossi, senior, 2.55; Patrick 
Sabelhaus, senior, 2.52; Carolyn 
Whisler, freshman, 2.52; Carol 
Ernestes, freshman, 2.50; Judith 
Koeck, sophomore, 2.50. 
Parents' Day 
(Continued from page 1) 
and Friends Organizatiom, will 
sipeak. 
Excerpts from last year's mus-
ical, "Brigadoon", will be pre-
sented by Michael Cancilla, who 
carried the lead role, and Barbara 
Titzer, voice student. 
Beginning at 3 p.m. parents, 
faculty, and students will meet 
informally in the college dining 
room, where refreshments will be 
served. 
SALES AND SERVICE CL 1-3533 
HOOSIER TYPEWRITER 
AND ADDING MACHINE CO. 
—Dick Heath, Owner— 
• Carbon Paper 
* Duplicating Supplies 
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W R A Schedules 
Sporting Events 
Mar ian ' s inter-collegiate women's 
spor t ing events were scheduled a t 
an annua l meet ing of the Athlet ic 
and Recreat ional Fede ra t ion of In -
d iana College Women a t a Speed-
way Motel luncheon Sunday, Sept. 
20. Ball S ta t e College acted as 
host for the affair. Peggy Mader , 
pres ident , Mrs. Clark, 
and Ricky Augspols r e p -
Mar ian College. 
W A R A 
sponsor, 
r e sen ted 
J O C K E Y S ' Q U A R T E R B A C K TONY ARDIZZONE goes for long 
y a r d a g e aga ins t t h e opponent , behind the blocking of H a r r y Sanders 
and Gene P a y n e . Nick Thompson and Chuck Smi tk m a k e t h e vain 
effort to ca tch him. 
Jockeys Display Talent 
In Victory Over Bears 
by J i m Nalley 
T h e fa l l semes te r a t Mar ian 
b r ings wi th i t s tudies , hayr ides , 
pa r t i e s , a n d i n t r a m u r a l football . 
W i t h the season on ly two weeks 
old, Sunday , Oct. 4, s a w w^hat 
m i g h t have been the cl imax of t h e 
en t i re season. The Bears , who 
boas ted of size, power , and depth , 
w e r e picked b y m a n y as the t eam 
to u n s e a t t he defending cham-
pions, t he Jockeys . B u t t he speedy 
champs w e r e func t ion ing like a 
well-oiled mach ine a n d r o u t e d t he 
B e a r s 26-6. 
Other games t h a t day saw the 
L u m p - L u m p s c runch t he Studz 
33-7, l eav ing the Lump-Lumps as 
t h e l ead ing chal lengers . The Min-
uah-Mixers , a ve ry able f r e shman 
t e a m , w e r e v ic tor ious over the i r 
Red Cross Honors 
Faculty Members 
Honored by the Indianapol i s 
Red Cross Chap te r fo r the i r l abors 
in we l fa re , hea l th and safe ty w e r e 
Sis ter M. Adela ide , O.S.F., and 
Mr. Cleon Reynolds . 
The a n n u a l Red Cross awards 
banque t , Sept . 29, s t ressed the 
yea r s of service given by these 
two Mar ian facu l ty member s . 
Sis ter M. Adela ide has served 
the Red Cross fo r 16 years as 
facu l ty m o d e r a t o r of the Red 
Cross Chapter . 
Ten yea r s ' service has been do-
n a t e d b y Coach Reynolds as in-
s t ruc to r in first aid. 
TROUBLES 
FRIEND? 
Can't get those assignments fin-
ished on time? Teachers can't 
read them when you do? 
Tell ya what ya gotta do. Write 
with 10 fingers instead of 2— 
goes 5 times faster, you know. 
How? Easy pal, you just 
RENT 
The new portable typewriter of 
your choice. Al l makes to choose 
from including the fabulous new 
OLYMPIA PORTABLE 
3 Months Rent Applies Toward Purchase 
REX BUSINESS MACHINES CO. 




classmates , t h e C u t o f f s 14-7. The 
final g a m e s a w a r u g g e d squad of 
sophomore Carpe tbaggers win by 
forfe i t over the Packer s . 
Resul ts of Sunday, Oct. 11 
Carpe tbaggers 9, Studz 0 (forfei t ) 
Jockeys 19, Lump-Lumps 6 
Bears 19, Manuah-Mixers 0 
Castoffs 12, Packers 6 
Three tennis m a t c h e s a r e 
planned for October: I n d i a n a Cen-
t r a l , Oct. 17, t h e r e ; Ind iana S ta te , 
Oct. 24, h e r e ; and Ball S ta te , Oct. 
31, there . 
E i g h t basketbal l games and six 
volley ball games a r e scheduled 
for the win te r months . 
Members of the Girls Tennis 
Team are Ricky Augspols , B a r b a r a 
Buche, Sue Gharbanneau , Eve lynn 
Looney, K a t h y Stapleton, A n n 
Stewar t , and J a c q u e Ta r t e r . 
rT- • -It Sports tditor 
J l i l l l g l l t C a p 2}enn^ Jloff^an 
An athle t ic conference of Midwesitern Catholic colleges is a lmost 
a real i ty . Athle t ic d i rec tors m e t Sunday , Sept . 13, to discuss the possi-
bil i ty of such a league , and all seemed enthtisd£Ls.tic. Colleges r e p r e -
sented w e r e : M a r i a n ; Aquinas College, Grand Rap ids ; Dominican Col-
lege, Racine, Wis . ; and St. Franc is , F o r t W a y n e . St. Procopius , Lisle, 
111. has expressed in te res t , b u t could no t be r ep resen ted in last month ' s 
meet ing . 
The coming of a conference could be the vi tamin tha t Mar ian ' s 
spor ts has needed. More men will be encouraged to go out for spor ts , 
if helping to br ing home a conference t rophy is possible. Since two of 
t h e schools a r e r egu la r s on ou r basketbal l schedule, w e^ would only need 
to add two games . 
Other advan tages of t h e Midwest Catholic College Ath le t ic Con-
fe rence a r e : 
1) All schools have approx imate ly the same enro l lments . 
2) Athlet ic schedul ing would be simplified. 
3) Game officials would be responsible to the league , no t t he home team. 
If it mater ia l izes , the conference will hold one cross-country mee t 
in the fall. Each t eam will play four conference basketbal l g a m e s — 
two home and two away . In the spring, a golf, t ennis , t r a c k and field, 
and basketbal l conference meet will be held on one weekend . 
A n o t h e r meetasng of the coaches and ath le t ic d i rec tors is sched-
uled fo r this morntih. W e shiould know soon if the MCCAC will be a 
rea l i ty d u r i n g the 1965-66 school year . Wi th luck, we m a y even see 
t rack and tennis mee t s t h i s Spr ing. 
Frosh, Lettermen Eye 
Hopeful Hardwood Season 
I n t r a m u r a l S t and ings : 
Jockeys 















T h e Mar i an Knigh t s face t he 
1964-65 season wi th t h r ee of las t 
yea r ' s s t a r t e r s , a s t r i ng of prom-
ising frosh, and t h e hope of be t -
t e r i n g las t season ' s 9-15 record . 
Gradua t ion accounted for the loss 
of one s t a r t e r , fo rward P a t Sabel-
haus who spor ted a 12.1 po in t s 
pe r game ave rage las t season. 
Sepa ra t e au to mishaps claimed an -
o ther s t a r t e r , and a promis ing 
Physical Education Minor 
Added to Teacher Program 
by Sue Cha rbonneau 
Mar i an ' s physical educat ion de-
p a r t m e n t has introduced a physical 
education minor to the school cur-
r iculum which will begin wi th the 
1964-65 school year . Coach Cleon 
Reynolds feels t h a t the oppor-
t u n i t y for this teaching license, 
not previously available, will a t -
t r a c t s tudents to the college who 
would have gone e lsewhere to seek 
the license. 
Mrs. The lma Clarke , women ' s 
a th le t ic director, sees t h e new 
minor as an aid to s tudents on the 
educat ion p r o g r a m who find them-
selves requested t o teach physical 
education when they app ly for a 
teaching appoin tment . She also 
mentioned the growing demand by 
parochia l schools for physical 
education ins t ruc to rs . 
I n speaking of the t ype of s tu-
dent who would be interes ted in 
this field, both ins t ruc to r s agreed 
t h a t before a s tuden t could teach 
the course, he m u s t be able to p a r -
t ic ipate in these spor t s himself. 
Mrs . Clark noted the tendency to 
forget the difficulty of presen t ing 
techniques, an a r t no t easy to per-
fect. 
Included in the 24-hour requiire-
men t will be e ight hours of labora-
tory work. A s tuden t receives one 
hour of credit for each two hours 
of l abora tory work. These courses 
include: Mass Games and Re lays ; 
Gymnast ics , S t u n t s and Tumbl ing ; 
Softball, T rack a n d Fie ld ; N e t 
Games ; Rythmics , Basketbal l , Soc-
cer, Speedball , and Swimming. 
Theory classes include: Biology; 
Coaching and Officiating; Organ i -
zation and Admin i s t r a t ion ; and 
Principles of Physica l Educat ion . 
"Say It With Flowers For Al l Occasions" 
EAGLEDALE Florist 
Thelma and Clarence Kirk 
Phone WAInut 4-4249 3615 West 30th Street 
FREE DELIVERY 
a. 2 Uvinkling diamonds enhance the 
dainty design of this graceful watch. 
White or yellow. $5 monthly $19.95 
b. Dainty, petite 2 diamond watch with marquise shaped 
case. White or yellow. $5 monthly $29.95 
c. 3 diamonds on 
handsome man's $49.95 
dial of waterproof*, 
watch. $5 monthly 
A GREETING CARD IS . . . more than a pretty design, 
More than just words in a rhyme-nietered line, 
More than just paper and printer's ink-
A greeting card is a "HEART to HEART LINK" 
And hearts are made a little lighter 
And '•'•darkest days'' a little brighter 
By Greeting cards that play a part 
In "LIGHTING CANDLES in THE HEART." 
excerpts from 
"A Greetina Card" 
by Helen Steiner Rice 
ELAINE'S CARD & CANDY SHOP 
Gifts — Party Goods — Caramel Corn 
Eagledale Plaza Phone WA 6-2777 
f r e shman center . 
Senior George Gerencser , who 
averaged 9.9 points from his gua rd 
spot, will be disabled a t least half 
t he season a f t e r being s t ruck by 
a car shor t ly before school open-
ed. 6 ' 5 " Bill Kocher was hospital-
ized following a n acc ident l a te in 
Sep tember . 
T h e leading scorer f rom the 
1963-64 squad, senior Chuck Fed-
er le r e t u r n s wi th his 18.9 average , 
and .539 sihooting pe rcen tage . J im 
Chase, r e b o u n d leader , and free-
t h r o w ace, Bern ie Schneider , com-
ple te the ros t e r of la s t season 's 
s t a r t e r s . M a u r y Bubb , who missed 
the first p a r t of the season due to 
illness, a n d Kie O 'Connor a re the 
only o the r r e t u r n i n g regu la r s . 
The f re shmen a r e a lanky lot, 
s t r e t ch ing up to 6 ' 6 " J o e Bi t t le -
meyer . His c lassmates include a 
couple of 6 ' 2 " a n d 6 ' 4 " m e n wi th 
several o thers in the 5 ' 1 1 " and 
6 '0" r a n g e . A n o t h e r n e w c o m e r is 
6 '4" sophomore Dennis S t r a u b . 
New opponents for this season 
a r e : St. F r anc i s (Nov. 15 a n d F e b . 
10) ; Wabash , (Dec. 5) ; and Giffin 
College of V a n W e r t , Ohio ( J a n 
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T o u r n e y 
Hanove r 
Wabash 
H u n t i n g t o n 
Oak land City 
17 Ind iana Cen t r a l 
T o u r n e y 
St . Joseph 
Giffin 
Oakland Ci ty 
Ind. Cen t r a l 
S t . Procopius 
Villa Madonna 
H u n t i n g t o n 
S t . F ranc i s 
Ea r lham 
Bel la rmine 
Rose Poly 
Anderson 
H o m e games s t a r t 8 p .m. 
*Aft ernoon game, 2 :30 . 
*Here 
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EYES EXAMINED 
DRJOSEPH E. KERNEL 
OPTOMETRIST 
BETTER GLASSES MADE 
CONTACT LENSES FITTED 
HOURS 8 A.M.-5 P.M. 
Closed Wed. Afternoons 




As Ass't Coach 
Mike Noone, f o r m e r s t a r baske t -
ball p l aye r he re a t Maria,n, r e t u r n s 
th is y e a r as ass i s tan t coach of t h a t 
sport . He replaces F a t h e r P a t 
Smith, who is on leave for doctoral 
s tudies . Noone set n ine records 
du r ing his college ca r ee r ; four a re 
still unma tched . 
His r ema in ing records a r e : to ta l 
season po in t s ( 5 6 1 ) , season aver-
age ( 2 4 . 5 ) , ca ree r to ta l (1 ,375) 
and to ta l poin ts in a game lost 
( 3 2 ) . A n o t h e r mark , season f ree 
t h row a t t e m p t s ( 1 9 0 ) , was t ied 
las t season b y Chuck Fede r l e . 
Mike, a m e m b e r of the class of 
1962, g r a d u a t e d wi th a B.S. in 
chemist ry . He is employed a t Eli 
Lilly & Co. on whose basketba l l 
t e a m he played las t y e a r in the 
A A U indus t r i a l league. 
Varsity-Alumni Game 
The annua l Vars i ty -Alumni bas -
ketball game will be held th is y e a r 
on Ve te rans ' Day, Nov. 11, a t 7:30 
p.m. The ag ing g r a d u a t e s will be 
pi t ted aga ins t a predominant ly 
f reshman group of vars i ty mem-
bers, in the year ly elbow-to-rib 
contest. 
Since the regu la r season games 
a re free, th is is the t eam's p r i m a r y 
fund-ra is ing ven ture . 
